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Abstract
The nature of water in hydrous silica has been investigatedby measuringthe hydrogen
isotopic composition of successiveincrements of water evolved under vacuum during
heating of the silica to 1000"C.Water increments evolved from Monterey diatomite ari
progressivelyenriched in deuterium up to 87oC,behavingisotopically like free, structurally
nonessential water subjected to distillation. Between 87o and 218'C successive water
incrementshave constant6D values,suggestinga bound water component.Above 2lg"C
water with relatively lower 6D values is outgassed, and this water is interpreted as
hydroxyl.
Isotope exchangeexperiments at 25"C and 100'C in which the silica is exposed to Denriched water and analyzed as above suggest at least 5 types of water in Monterey
diatomite. (l) At least 2 wt.vo water occurs as adsorbed or mechanically trapped H2o
which cannot be completely pumped away at 25'C and exchangesreadily with D-enriched
water. (2) Approximately 3.6 wt.% occurs as H2O in sites protected from interaction with
external water at 23oc, but exchangesisotopically at 100"C.(3) Approximately 0.2 wt.vo
occurs as surfacehydroxyls which exchangeat23"C. (4) Approximately 1.3wt./o occurs as
nonsurfacehydroxyls which exchangeat 100'C. (5) Approximately 0.9 wt.Zo water exists
as nonsurfacehydroxyls which exchangeslowly, if at all, with waters external to the silica.
The nonessentialand easily exchangeablewater fraction of diatomite cannot be readily
separatedfrom other water in the silica. However, water evolved above 700"C may be
derived from hydroxyl groups which have preserveda geologicallyuseful isotopic record.
Applications of this analytical procedureto other hydrous mineralsmay help to refine the
stoichiometry of various water componentsin these minerals.

Introduction

necessary to develop a method to obtain refined
information about the amount and type of water in
the various forms of hydrous silica. In this communication we describe this method and the results
obtained for water-rich biogenic silica. The results
have significancefor the question of whether or not
D/H ratio measurementsof Opal-A have geological
implications. The method, however, could be applied to any hydrous phase.
Although it is known that biogenic and authigenic
silica are hydrous phaseswhich may contain strucI Contribution
No. 3580Publications of the Division of Geo- tural hydroxyl groups (Keller et al., 1952; Keller
logical and Planetary Sciences,California Insitute of Technolo- and Pickett, 1949; Sun, 1962;Micheelson, 1966),
gy, Pasadena,California 91125.
little is known concerning (1) the amount of water
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The nature of water in minerals is often determined by assuming that water liberated above
110"C is "structural" water while that liberated
below 110"Cis labile and nonessential.As part of an
investigationofhydrogen and oxygen isotoperatio
variations in authigenic silica and the relationshipof
those variations to past climatic temperature
changes (Knauth and Epstein, 1976) it became
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present, (2) its stateor how much of it is adsorbed,
mechanically trapped, or chemically bound as H2O
or as OH, and (3) the extent to which the isotopic
compositions of thesedifferent waters is resistantto
exchange.The nature ofthe water and its resistance
to isotopic exchange undoubtedly depends upon
whether the silica in which it resides is Opal-A,
Opal-C, Opal-CT, granular microcrystalline quartz
(the most common constituent of ancient cherts),
one of several varieties of fibrous quartz, or wellcrystallized a-qu,artz. This investigation was restricted to determining the isotopic exchangeability
of hydrogen found in Opal-A.
An experimental technique, called Differential
Isotopic Analysis (referred to hereafter as DIA) has
been developed. This technique allows the determination of the hydrogen isotopic composition of
water in different sites in hydrous silica. Basically,
this method involves the sampling of successive
increments of water driven off during heating of the
silica and the measurementof 6D for these water
samples. The isotopic pattern established for the
8D-values of successivelydriven-off water samples
varies markedly dependingupon the hydration state
of the silica. In addition, if the silica samples are
exposed to deuterium enriched waters at various
temperatures,the isotopic pattern of successively
driven-off samples depends upon the degree to
which the water in the silica has been exchanged.
The fraction of the water or hydroxyl groups that is
most resistant to exchange and most dfficult to
drive off is that water or hydroxyl group most likely
to contain the original hydrogenwhich was incorporated in the silica when it formed.
Experimental procedure

from the sample. Since differential thermal analyses
of hydrous minerals such as clays reveal that water
in different structural sites is given off at different
temperatures, it is desirableto see if this is also the
case for silica. It is possible that the isotopic
fractionation pattern during dehydration differs for
the different sites. This method combines Differential Thermogravimetric Analysis with isotopic analysis of the water as it is extracted and is thus called
Differential Isotopic Analysis (DIA).
In the actual procedure for the DIA experiments,
about .5 gm of hydrous silica is placedin a nichrome
bucket which is suspendedfrom a quartz spring by
a nichrome wire as shown in Figure 1. The water
liberated from the heated sample in the furnace
under vacuum is condensedin one of two sample
tubes cooled with liquid nitrogen. The loss of
weight of the silica during heatingis recorded by the
quartz spring balance. The sensitivity of the qtartz
spring balance is such that a0.2 mg weight loss can
be readily detected.Thus, a water loss as small as
10 pmoles from the samplecould be measuredwith
this technique.
After the desired amount of water is liberated and
collected,the two-way stopcockis turned,diverting
the flow to the other sampletube. The sample tube
containing the collected sample is replaced with a
new tube. The amount of water liberated can be
controlled by the temperature to which the sample
is heated by the furnace. The result of the procedure is a set of water samples of about equal

Wqter
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DIA technique
The DIA technique to decipher the nature of
water in hydrous silica was first used on a sampleof
Miocene diatomite from the Monterey Formation at
the Palos Verdes Hills, California. The diatomite
contains a few sponge spicules and a small amount
of organic matter is probably also present. The
silica is isotropic under crossed nicols. A pure,
white sample of diatomite collected from a quarry
face was selectedfor the experiments.
The diatomaceousearth was subjectedto a stepwise heating during which the water liberated was
measured volumetrically and analyzed for its 6D.
The technique determines the manner in which
water is isotopically fractionated as it is removed

{
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Fig. 1. Apparatus for Differential Isotopic Analysis (DIA)
using quartz spring balance.
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volumes obtained at progressively higher temperatures. The water is passedover hot (750'C)uranium
metal to produce H2 g&s, which is analyzed in the
mass spectrometer.The variation in the D/H ratio is
reported in the usual 6D notation. Further experimental details for this and subsequentexperiments
are given by Knauth (1973).
The data for the DIA for Monterey diatomite are
given in Table I and Figure 2. In Table 1 are listed
the fraction number of collection, temperature interval at which sampleis collected, the heatingtime
necessary to extract the sample, the amount of
water given off at each interval in pmlmg and,
finally, the 6D value relative to sMow for each
fraction of water collected. The graph shows the
hydrogen-isotope pattern for the extracted water
samplesplotted sequentially from left to right. The
total water content of opaline silica at room temperature is largely dependenton the relative humidity to which a sample is exposed before dehydration. In this and most subsequentexperiments,the
sampleswere allowed to air dry and were placed in
the vacuum line and evacuated.For the experiment
illustrated in Figure 2, collection of the first water
Table l. Water yields and 6D-valuesfor successivefractions of
water given off in the stepwise heating of Monterey diatomite

Fractioo

Tenperature
lnterval
('c)

1

2I

2

2l

Heatins
Tine
Interval

Yield
pn/mg

- 75.1

o 101rt

.317

- 47,9

3

2L-55

tho4t

,298

- r7.2

55-87

1-'10-

.344

-

5

87-97

6

97-702

7

r02-130

5B'

8

130-158

9

59'
1"34"'

6.8

- 37.1
.363

- 4L.6

.248

- 43.9

.,m

.3L2

- 40.1

158-r69

28t

.350

- 42.7

10

t69-r76

38*

.261

- 46.6

11

116-218

--m

71a

- 45,7

278-294

^^m

JJ

.183

- 56.1

294-350

1"17-

.r'17

- 80.4

14

360-404

t9'

.075

- 92.0

I)

404-5L4

22^

.L99

- 99.8

5r4-735

23^

.379

- L O 4. 2

735

4ot

.086

- 1 0 9. 8

L2

L7
18

735-846

35t

.065

-r01 .8

19

846-942

3ho1'

.022

- 75.4
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Fig. 2. Ditrerential isotopic analysis for Monterey diatomite.
Yields and dD-valuesare for successivefractions of water given
otr in the stepwise heating of Monterey diatomite. Fraction
numbers are those given in Table t.

sample started after a vacuum of about 10-2 mm
was reached. This starting point varied from experiment to experiment, and becauseit is desirable to
compare the DIA pattern from experiment to experiment, it was found convenient to plot the numerical values of the abscissafrom right to left. The
abscissathus expressesthe amount of water left in
the sample, and does not depend on the total water
content prior to the start of dehydration.
The first four fractions in Figure 2 show a continuous enrichment in deuterium as the sample is
dehydrated. The next seven fractions, from 87" to
218'C are relatively uniform isotopically with 6D =
-43%o. The next six fractions, from 218' to 735'C,
decreasein 6D; and the last two fractions between
735" and 982"C, show a large increasein 6D. These
last fractions, however, are very small.
The range in 6D for water fractions extracted in
this manner is l057oo,a very large range. Any single
6D-value for the water in a diatomite will depend
critically upon the drying of the sample and upon
the initial and final temperaturesof dehydration.
The DIA data suggestthat water occurs in diatomite in at least three different types of sites or
hydration states. Water I can be extracted below
87'C and can be interpreted as loosely bound or
mechanically trapped HzO. This water behaves
isotopically like free, structurally nonessentialwater which was subjected to distillation; the residual
liquid water becomesprogressively enriched in the
heavier isotope (D). Consequently, 6D in fractions
of the vapor successively sampled becomes more
positive as observedfor the pattern for the first four
fractions in this experiment.
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Water II is liberated between 87" and 218'C
(fractions 5-11) and appears to have relatively
constant 6D of about -43%o.Above 218"Cthere is
suggestionof a third type of water, beginning to be
outgassed,water III, which has a very low 6D-value
of --1007oo. The isotopic enrichment pattern for
fractions 12-15 is suggestiveof a mixing curve
between water II and water III, in which water III
becomes a more appreciable component as temperaturesare increasedabove 218'C.
The deuterium enrichment in the final fraction
may be an experimental artifact resulting from the
very small amount of water analyzed(11 pm), and
will not be consideredfurther.

Table 2. Ditrerential isotopic analysisfor diatomite exchangedat
room temperaturewith deuterium-enrichedwater
(6D = +1715%o)

Fraction

Tenperature
Interval
('C)

YieId
um/ms

Time
Interval

26
26-66

6D L

th4ot

.099

1808

22h50'

.9r5

L299

-h- -m

.599

520

1

1)

th55'

1,,2r2

98.8

r54-218

5o'

.273

3 4. r

218-3tr

rh4o'

.300

40,4

3 r r - 5 74

3hr5t

.7r7

32.5

574-1000

3h5ot

.26r

0.9

Lr4-754

Low temperature hydrogen isotope exchange
experiments on Monterey diatomite
The DIA pattern of a sample of Monterey diatomite indicates that the sample contains at least
three types of waters. Water in silica which exchangesat room temperatureis geologically of little
interest since D/H measurements of this water
merely reflect the D/H ratio of the laboratory air,
treatment solutions, or the last rainfall on the outcrop. The following experiment was undertaken to
decide which of the water fractions in Figure 2 are
readily exchangeable with liquid water at room
temperature.
Procedure. Approximately .5 gm of sample was
exposed for about 12hours to 5 cc ofwater of 6D :
+1715 %o.The exchangedsamplewas vacuum dried
rather than air dried for 8 hours to avoid backexchange with low-D atmospheric water vapor.
After drying, the samplewas quickly transferred to
the extraction apparatus.A DIA was then done. It
was unnecesary to monitor the quartz spring balance for this and for further DIA experiments
because the rate of dehydration of diatomite had
been ascertainedfrom the initial DIA.
Results. The results of the DIA are given in Table
2 and shown in Figure 3. For purposes of comparison Figure 3 includes the DIA of Figure 2.
A comparison of the DIA patterns for the exchanged and unexchanged diatomite shows that
waters released from the silica at the lower temperatures have the highest D/H ratio and consequently have sufferedthe most exchange,but water
extracted from the diatomite over the whole temperature range has been exchangedto someextent.
The D/H changeof consecutivesamplesin the stepwise dehydration are here vastly larger than those
of the natural sample and, thus, cannot be due to

isotopic fractionation. The heavy 6D for a given
fraction must represent a mixture of silica water
derived from sites which have and have not exchanged.
The relative amount of exchanged and unexchangedwater for a given fraction can be calculated
from a material balance equation when the 6D
values of the exchangingH2O is taken as +1715%o
and the 6D value of the water in the original sample
is taken from the data in Table 1. The following
equation is valid for obtaining the combined &value
of any two waters or gases of known isotopic
composition which are mixed together.

O,IA
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Dblomil.

z
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*' Hl"l/,J:""'o"
Fig. 3. Differential isotopic analysis of Monterey diatomite
exchangedovernight at 25"C with deuterium-enrichedwater (6D
= +17157oo).
The DIA pattern for untreated diatomite is shown
by the lower curve. The numbered fractions are for the
exchangeddiatomite.
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(t)

&:xr6r +0-x)h
where 61 :
$ :
4 :
X1 :

&value of water #1
&value of water #2
combined &value
mole fraction of water #1

The difference in exchangeability of waters may
result becausethey are in differenthydration states
(OH or bondedHzO), or exchangeat differentrates
due to their structural positions. The numerical
values used and the results of this calculation
performed for all the fractions are given in Table 3.
The cumulative curves for the exchangeableand
non-exchangeablewater are plotted in Figure 4.
The first derivatives of the cumulative curve in
Figure 4 obtained by constructing tangentsat 50'C
intervals are shown in Figure 5.
The maxima and minima of Figure 5 undoubtedly
shift to higher and lower temperatures &pending
upon the rate of heating during the dehydration.
Nevertheless,the qualitative relationshipbetween

Cumuloliye
E perimcnl

Curve for 25 "C Exchonoe
fol Moolerey Diolomite

5@

'c

Fig. 4. Cumulative curves for pmlmg of exchangeableand
non-exchangeable water released at successively higher
temperaturesfor Monterey diatomite exchangedovernight with
D-enriched water at 25oC.

Table 3. Values usedfor calculationsof actual amount of exchangedand nonexchangedwater for each fraction in DIA of table 2, and
results of the calculation

Temperature
Fract Lon
1

A
'1

.l

q

c

dz

26-66

t299

xt

x-l nr4)
g

1.0

.099

q

1808

zd

2

6

( "c)

(1-\)

r' -r - v- ^ l \' nl m
g

0

L7L5

-20

.76

.70

.24

66-7r4

520

L715

-30

.32

.19

.68

4

IL4-T54

99

L715

-40

.08

.10

.92

5

L54-218

Jq

1715

-q)

.04

.01

.vo

.26

6

218-311

40

t7]-5

-50

.05

.02

.v)

ta

7

3tr-57 4

33

1715

-85

.ut

.05

.tJ

.67

8

574-1000

LII)

-105

.06

.02

.94

.z)

0

6a

=

neasured 6-value

6t

=

6-value of water with which the samples is exchanging

62

=

6-value of water extracted

Xt
-

=

nole fraction of water extracted
with D-enriched water.

X, (#)
(I-X.t)
-

for

water extracted

fron

over the indicated

I.I2

temperature range

the unexchanged sanple over the indicated
over the indicated

.4r

temperature range

temperature range which exchanged completely

= Product of X1 and the actual
anount of water extracted over the indicated
range,
tenperature
This
is the actuai anount of water which exchanged completely with the D-enriched witer.
= Mole fraction of water extracted over the indicated tenperature range which did not exchange with
D-enriched water.

1r-x1)ff = Actual anount of water extracted
"'- with the D-enriched water.

over the indicated

temperature range which did not exchange
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Fig. 5. Water release for tjnrur",
diatomite. Area under
curve equalsamount of water releasedbetween25'C and 1000"C.

temperature and dehydration pattern is clear, and
suggests that the room-temperature exchangeable
fraction is almost entirely removed in vacuum below 200'C. The small rise in curve I appearing at
around 300"C is probably due to exchange at the
increased temperature of the more tightly bound
H2O or OH with the D-rich water not yet removed
from the silica. The two peaks of curve II, the nonexchangeable fraction, suggest a loosely-bound
H2O component which can be removed below
200'C and a more tightly bound water component
removable at higher temperatures, possibly in the
form of hydroxyl.
The results of the experiment described above
suggestthat it would be most dfficult to physically
separate the exchangeableH2O fraction from the
non-exchangeableH2O fraction by stepwise heating. However, extensivepumpingunder vacuumor
heating to about 75'C removes most of the easily
exchangeablewater. The combined &value of the
remaining water may be geologically meaningful.
Its 6D-value is largely independent of any water
exposedto the sampleduringcollection,storage,or
analysis.
100"Chydrogen isotope exchangeexperimentson
Monterey diatomite
The low temperature hydrogen exchangeexperiments on the diatomite indicated that a large fraction of the water in this silica does not exchanse
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isotopically at 25"C with liquid water if exchangeis
limited to a relatively short period of time. More
geologically meaningful exchange experiments
were made by testing the exchangeability of the
silica hydrous water at 100"Cand for longer periods
of time.
Procedure. .5 to 1.5 gm of diatomitewas placed
in evacuated glass bulbs with 8 to 13 ml of D-rich
water (6D : *1715%o).The bulbs were sealedand
placed in a boiling water bath. At the desired time
interval, the contentsof the bulb were removedand
the sample dried in various ways as described
below. A DIA was then performed on the differently dried samples.
Results. Data for the DIA for each experiment
are given in Tables 4-7 and are plotted in Figure 6.
The DIA pattern representedby curve B in Figure 6
is for diatomite exchangedfor 4,252 hours. The
exchanged sample was transferred directly to the
vacuum line and dried by vacuum pumping at room
temperature. It was found that this procedure allows a high vapor pressureof water to build up in
the line initially and causes contamination of the
glass walls and vacuum grease with D-rich water
which subsequently exchangeswith the "unexchanged" water outgassed from the diatomite at
higher temperatures.In other words, an isotopic
"memory effect" is introduced by this drying procedure, which causesthe subsequentfractions of
the DIA to be more enriched in deuterium than the
actual water outgassedfrom the sample.The result
is that the data shown for each fraction of curve B
are probably somewhat heavier than the true &
values. Curve B, therefore, representsmaximum
isotopic exchangeunder the conditions described.

Table 4. Ditrerential isbtopic analysis for diatomite exchanged
4,252 hours at 100"C(curve B in Figure 6)
Eractlon

TemPerature
( "C)

Time
Intewal

Yield
Un/ng

6D %

24

z|h 25^

.34

t7t4.9

24-tr9

Thzot

1.92

L731.9

r12h35t

.61

L61|

z2h 50^

.r3

1624

78L-244

5rh35'

.20

248-314

t7ht5t

3r,4-536

tShot

.67

9 9 9, 9

536-142

1 7hr5t

.21

933,9

3hot

.03

584.6

119
119-r81,

74 2 - ! O O O

1013

I
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Table 5. Differential isotopic analysis for diatomite exchanged
700 hours at 100'C, air dried (curve C in Figure 6)

pattern obtained from the first derivative of the
cumulative curve is shown in Figure 8. The figure
shows that nearly all of the more "loosely bound"
Tenperature
Tine
YieId
Fraction
('c)
lntewal
pm/ng
6DL
water released below 200'C is exchangeable at
.-o
1
25-95
I .88
474.6
100'C. About 40% of the water released above
2
95-2!l
th3o'
200'C is unexchanged. Comparison of these data
2,32
L5r6.'7
with the exchange experiment at 25'C (Figure 5)
3
21r-316
.33
r5t7 .2
shows that approximately l6Vo less water was re4
316-445
5ot
.35
738.1
leased
above 200'C for the sample exchanged at
5
445-643
lh2o'
.49
810.9
100'C. This result suggests that heating for 6
6
6 4 3 - 7 76
2"01"'
875.5
months in boiling water reduces the amount of
7
776-1022
2h49t
.06
700.0
water located in the more strongly bonded sites.
This reduction in water may be related to partial
crystallization or ordering of the silica in response
to higher temperatures.
The true DIA pattern probably falls below curve B
The results of the exchangeexperiments at 25"C
by a small amount. It is apparent that waters and 100'C can be combined to further characterize
outgassed at temperatures above 200'C have not the different types of water in the Monterey diatcompletely exchangedwith the heavy water, even omite. The integral of curve II of Figure 5 which
after 4.252 hours at 100"C.
representsthe amount ofnonexchangeablewater at
The relative amount of exchanged and unex- 25'C. is the sum of the amount of water which will
changed water for a given fraction was calculated exchange at 100'C and the amount of water which
using equation (1), assuming that the &value of a will not exchange at 100'C. The water which does
given water fraction results from a mixture of not exchange at 100'C is known from curve II of
deuterium enriched water (6D : +1715%o)and Figure 8, and can be subtracted from curve II of
unexchangedwater with a 6D-value given by curve Figure 5 to yield the releasepattern of water which
A, the DIA for the unexchanged sample. The re- will exchangeat 100"Cbut not at25"C. The result of
sults of this calculation performed for all the frac- this subtraction is shown in Figure 9. This figure
tions are given in Table 8 and the results plotted as shows the water release with temperature of the
cumulative curves in Figure 7. The water-release water in the diatomite which (a) has exchangedat
25'C (curve I), (b) has exchangedat 100"Cbut not at
25"C (curve II), and (c) has not exchangedat 100'C
Table 6. Differential isotopic analysis for diatomite exchanged (curve III). In general, water released from a hy328.5 hours at 100"C,air dried 240 hours (curve D in Figure 6)
drous mineral at or below 100-200'Ccan be considered to be primarily loosely bound H2O while water
Temperatute
Ilme
Yield
('c)
Intewal
Fractlon
um/ng
releasedat higher temperaturesis probably derived
,^m

22-63

rh 23'

2

63-127

2h26^

3

r21 -r35

2ot

.15

4

IJ)-ICJ

38t

.56

5

143-153

6

163-178

7

178-t92

.,m

L

L92-223

,-n

9

223-322

,'m

10

322-492

1

8

11
L2

1.01

2 1 8 .3
569.1

1234.4

Table 7. Differential isotopic analysisfor diatomite exchange333
hours at 100"C,air dried in oven at 100'C (curve E in Figure 6)

1408.1
.22

Temperature
I'raction

(t)

23-LO2

Time
Interval

r1e1d
tm/ng

15"0"'

.658

102-159

4no*

.242

- lb

1 1 6 8 .2

2

,o

940,9

3

159-r98

3"50-

63t,7

4

r98-283

-h^.m

.L97

794.9

283-418

1" 42'"

.337

448.3

.48
^h- -n

1 4 1 8. 8

926.2
r073.7

492-67a

J ) )

.39

6 8 3 .s

5

678-777

1"08"'

.09

7 r 7. 6

6

4I8-496

12hot

.378

450.4

592.2

7

496-790

4h2ot

.356

5 3 0 .5

8

790-1060

3h3z'

.041

488.0

777-902
902-981

, h--n
^h^m

.04
.02
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wi % H2o

@
Exchonged4,252 h.s
Driedin vocuumline

Oifferentiol Isolopic Anolrses
for Monlerey diolomile
Erchanged ot IOO oC
Exchonged7OO hrs
Air d.ied 48 hrs
Exchonged329 hrs
Air dned 24O hrs

Erchonged 333 hrs
Air dri€d of tOO oC for 2l hrs

pm woter/mg SiO2
Cumulotive
Fig. 6. Differential isotopic analysesfor Monterey diatomite exchangedat 100'C. The exchangetime, the drying interval, and the
manner of drying are indicated for each curve. Curve A from Figure 2.

from more strongly bound hydroxyl groups. Assuming that this is also the case for hydrous silica
then the integrals of the water releasecurves shown
in Figure 9 can be interpreted in the following way.
(1) At least 2 wt.Vo water in diatomite occurs as
adsorbed H2O which cannot be completely pumped
away at 25'C and exchangesreadily with deuterium-enriched water. This amount was obtained by
integrating curve I, Figure 9, between 25'C and
200'C. Natural samples exposed to air contain
variable amounts of this type of water dependingon
the humidity.
(2) Approximately 3.6 wt.Vo water in diatomite
occurs as H2O groups within the silica or in sites
otherwise protected from interaction with any external water at room temperature.This amount was
obtained by integrating curve II from 25"-200"C.At
temperatures of 100'C these HzO groups exchange
with external water.
(3) In terms of resistanceto isotopic exchangeat
least 3 diferent hydroxyl groups occur in diatomite.
Approximately .2 wt.Vo water exists as hydroxyls
which exchangereadily at room temperature.These

hydroxyls are probably surface hydroxyls, either
initially present or formed while heating the sample
during the DIA. This figure is derived by integrating
the high temperature (>200'C) portion of curve I in
Figure 9. Approximately 1.3 wt.Vo water probably
occurs as non-surface hydroxyls. These hydroxyls
exchange with external water at 100"C within 6
months. Approximately .88 wt.Vo water (the integral of curve III, Figure 9) exists as nonsurface
hydroxyls in sites highly protected from water
external to the silica. These hydroxyls had not
exchanged at 100.C after at least 6 months of
interaction with deuterium-rich water. The relative
amounts of the different types of water in Monterey
diatomite as characterizedby their temperaturesof
dehydration and isotopic exchange characteristics
are shown graphically in Figure 10.
Additional exchangeexperimentswere undertaken at 100'C for different lengths of time in order to
examine the validity of the water release curves
shown in Figure 9. The results of these additional
experiments are shown as curves C, D, and E in
Figure 6. Curve C is for diatomite exchangedfor
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Table 8. Values used for calculation ofactual amount ofexchanged and nonexchangedwater for eachfraction in the DIA ofTable 4,
and results ofthe calculation. Table 3 gives explanationof column headings.
Temperature
Fractlon

(t)

6a

6r

A
-t

7*

7-

qAr

*r(#)

I

24

2

24-II9

l_715

3

119

L67I

L7L5

- 40

.97

4

119-L81

7624

1715

- 45

.95

)

181-248

misslng, estimate

o

248-3L4

1013

(1-x, )!q
rmg

(1-\)

1f,

LTI)

L.92

fron

figure

.05

17

.01_
( .03)

.06

5-12

1715

- 60

.61

.4r

no

.60

3I4-536

1000

7775

-100

U

536-742

934

1715

-100

.57

1)

9

742-rOO0

58s

17t5

-100

.38

,01

700 hours and then dried in air for 48 hours at room
temperature. Curve D is for diatomite exchanged
for 329 hours and then dried in air for 240 hours.
Curve E is for diatomite exchangedfor the same
length of time as the samplegiving curve D, but was
dried for 21 hours in a 100'Cdrying oven exposedto
laboratory air. This method of drying allowed the
sample to back-exchangeat 100"Cwith water vapor
in the laboratory air.

AJ

.03

.40

.06

?o

.26

.+J

.09
.02

For water releasedabove 200'C it is apparentthat
the sampleswhich were exchangedfor the longest
period of time suffered the most deuterium enrichments. Water extracted above 200"Cfor diatomite
exchanged 329 hours (curve D) has a 6 D value of
approximately *7 $Voo,representing39Voexchange
with the heavy water. After 700 hours, this 6Dvalue is approximately *$OWoo,representing44Vo
exchange; and after 4,252 hoars it is * l00Woo,or
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Fig. 7. Cumulative curves for pmlmg of exchangeableand
non-€xchangeable water released at successively higher
temperatures for Monterey diatomite exchanged 4,252 hours
with D-enriched water at 100"C.

'
'ooo
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Fig. 8. Water releasefor Monterey diatomite for exchangeable
and nonexchangeablewater at 100'C. Area under each curve
equals the amount of water releasedbetween 25"C and 1000"C.
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curve I, Figure 9, was exchangedto 6D : +1715,
but re-equilibrated with atmospheric water vapor
during the drying period. The initial fraction of the
DIA contained water largely composed of this reequilibrated water yielding a 6D-value of *278%o.
As the temperature was increasedand further fractions collected, more water was releasedfrom the
o
"site" representedby curve II, Figure 9. Water in
these "sites" should have exchanged at 100'C to
\E
the heavy value, but should not have back-exchangedwith laboratory water vapor during drying.
Therefore, the progressiveenrichment in deuterium
shown in curve D for fractions approaching200"Cis
satisfactorily explained by the water release patterns of Figure 9.
Above 200'C curve D shows DD-valuesindicating
that about half the water in the diatomite has
'c
exchangedwith the heavy water. This result can be
Fig. 9. Combined water release patterns for Monterey understood from the water releasepatterns in Figdiatomite. Area under each curve equals the amount of water ure 9 which shows that above 200"Cabout half the
releasedbetween 25"C and 1000'Cwith the designatedexchange
water should exchangeat 100'Cand half should not.
characteristics. Curve II derived by subtracting curve II of
Curve D as well as all those in Figure 6 shows an
Figure 8 from curve II of Figure 5.
isotopic minimum between300'and 400"C,indicating that the greatest proportion of unexchanged
hydroxyl groups is outgassedover this temperature
55Voexchange. Since curve E representsthe DIA
range.
pattern for silica initially exchangedfor about the
Curve C is qualitatively similar to curve D. It can
samelength of time as for that representedby curve be explained exactly as curve D was explained if it
D, water releasedabove 200owas probably initially is assumed that the shorter drying time did not
exchangedto 6D : I7$Voo but began to exchange allow complete exchange of the adsorbed and
back during 100"Cdrying toward a value near that trapped water with the atmosphericwater vapor.
of water vapor in the laboratory air 6D(-- l0Moo).
21 hours of such exchangeapparently lowered the
6D-value by about 200%o,representingan exchange
of llVo. The rates of exchangeof the high temperature fraction (assumedto be predominately hydroxyl) are shown graphically in Figure 11.
oN
Below 200'C the DIA patterns clearly show the
I
aQ
effects of exchangewhich occurred during drying in
the presence of water vapor in air. Curve D, the
DIA pattern for diatomite dried in air for 240 hours,
shows this effect more strongly than curve C, which
is for diatomite exposed to air for only 48 hours.
The correspondingsection of curve E has also been
extensively "back-exchanged" with water vapor in
the drying oven, although most of this low-temperaPNOBABLE
AMOUilTSEXCHAI{GABLE
ilOT+EXCHANGEABLE
ture, easily exchangeablewater has been removed
oF sunFAcEwATEn lt roooc
r-______________/
in the drying oven.
The behavior described above can be understood
in terms of the water release patterns shown in
Fig. 10. Relative amounts of water in Monterey diatomite as
Figure 9. Curve D can be explained by assuming deducedfrom the isotope exchangeexperiments. "OH" is here
that the absorbedand trapped water representedby defined as water releasedabove 200"C.
Wolel
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be largely removed by vacuum pumping overnight
at room temperature
(4) Natural samples which have been heated to
100'C in the presenceof ground waters have probably lost their original 6D values.
Applicability of the DIA method to other minerals
For most geologicalpurposesthe usual method of
determining stoichiometric amounts of water in
Fig.l l . Rateof hydrog"r,r"rJn?lt*.nange
of alt"hydroxyl,, minerals
by measuringweight loss above and below
in Monterey
diatomite
at 100'C.
110'C has proven satisfactory. Diferential isotopic
analysis combined with isotope exchange experiments provides a meansto explore in greater detail
It was hoped that the non-essential and easily
the nature of water in solids. In the caseof biogenic
exchangeablewater fraction of this diatomite could
silica we have attempted to determine how many
be removed at low temperaturesallowing the more
diferent
types of hydration states of water are
geologically meaningfulwater fraction to be collectpresent, the amounts of these types, and some
ed separately. However, as shown by the water
understanding of whether or not any of this water
releasepatterns in Figure 9, water from the various
would have D/H ratios preserved from the time of
sites is outgassed simultaneously as the temperaprecipitation. Application of this method to other
ture is raised. Heating to 50"C will remove a large
hydrous minerals could possibly refine the stoichifraction of the trapped and adsorbed H2O without
ometry of the hydroxyl component, and provide
significantly dehydrating the other sites. Above this
useful information relevant to mineral dehvdration
temperature the more essential water components
characteristics.
begin to outgas along with further dehydration of
the labile components.
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